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Lecture Opens Phi Kap-
pa Phi Science

Series

AGE OF STANDARDIZATION,
SAYS PROMINENT SPEAKER

The Capacities Given in Heredity
Need To Be Called Out, Newly
Related, Controlled, and Di-
rected To Worthy Ends.

Dr. William L. Potent, presi- _dent emeritus of Wake ForestCollege, in an address at StateCollege on Friday night. againgave his audience food forthought when he made the state-ment that this is the age ofstandardization; man has stand-ardized everything from collegesto motor cars, and has been sobusy doing it that he has forgot-ten himself.

STATE COLLEGE STATION, RALEIGH, N. 0., FEBRUARY 2, 1929

LENO OY IS MAJOR
MBATI‘ALION

cMajos J Encore.
Joe E'. Moore, son of J. C. Moore, ofLenoir, has about as many honors as astudent at North Carolina State Col-lege ever gets, including the commis-sion of cadet-major in the ReservedOfficers Training Corps. He is a leaderof students and has rendered untoldservice in aiding students to secureself-help jobs at State College.
Some of Major Moore’s offices havebeen: President of the sophomoreclass; commencement marshal; presi-dent Y. M. C. A.; captain of varsitywrestling; intermurai wrestling cham-

The three Fates of ancient mythol- pion; president N“ 0' Students Y' M'ogy, he told residents and students C. A. Conference; president self-help
who heard him at the invitation of club, and member 01 the 1‘0““ 0‘ stu-Phi Kappa Phi honorary scholastic dent government, Golden Chain, Mon-
society, Dean B. F. Brown, president, ografn Club, Scabbard and Blade, and ment and rural organization, and they've cut my hair!" cried Milton A.determined the life of every human Pullen Literary Society.Moore is majoring in educationallboard also approved this plan and Smith Freshman," to his roommate.poetic representation of the fact that courses and physical training, intend- appointed a committee of Dr. E. C. both of South Dormitory, one nightthere is a destiny which shapes men’s ing to teach and coach following his Brooks, Dr. Carl C. Taylor, and Hugh last week.
being and were a sort of pictorial.

ends“Remote and unsubstantial as theynow appear, they have their counter-part in modern science," said Dr.Poteat. “Only we give them differentnames. Instead of Fates, we speakof Factors. They are environment,training, and heredity."Defining the three factors, Dr. Po-teat said environment means the totalsituation into which one is born—

graduation in June.

Carolina State-
Co-eds Roll Along

With the Breeze
Thursday morning there ap—peared on the campus a new fad.Miss Nancy Kendrick was seenphysical, personal, moral, spiritual;training includes a" work, play, and I'OIIer-skatlng t0 and from Classes.

intercourse, men's deeds determining The idea is a new one at State College.them: and heredity, the third factor, Many western and mid-western col-which determines the individual life, 18868 t00k up the idea when automo-is the tendency of offspring to resem- Mice were declared a non-essential ele-ble their parents, or resemblancebased on descent.“Heredity supplies the substance
of life, the material which other fac-tors operate," Dr. Poteat said. “Itordains our inborn gifts and capaci-ties, our limitations, weaknesses, de-fects. It sets the boundaries beyondwhich no favoring external condi-tions, no intelligence or assiduity oftraining, no passion of ambition isever able to transport us. Besides,while environment and training affectonly the existing generation, heredityaffects all succeeding generations."What appeared to have been littleimprovementwithin the historic period was termed
a curious fact by Dr. Poteat. It isSir Francis Galton’s judgment thattwo centuries 6f Athenian history,
—Continued on page 2.

of the human stock'

Milt llllililEl Elllflilillls !
snowman Alum!

‘ iSecond Number on Lecture En-i
tertainment Course For

the Year
The Criterion Male Quartet of NewYork College will entertain State Col-lege students and residents of Ra-leigh Monday night, February 4. at 8o’clock, in Pullen Hall.
This will be the second number inthe lecture and entertainment coursethis year. given by the Bureau ofFine Arts, Asheville, N. C.
The quartet was here three yearslago and delighted its audience with;various selections. ;
These fOur men have made recordsfor Victor. Edison, Brunswick. andGennett Producing Company.Frank Mellor, first tenor, sang at

l

the “Old First Church" on FifthAvenue.John Young. second tcnor. hasmade appearances with the New YorkOratorio Society.George Reardon. baritone. was so-
has hadqua rlctFrederic Thomas. basso.yours experience in

(loist with the Musical Art Company.
twelw-singing.Their visit and entertainment here
is anticipated by eager patrons.

ment to the college student.
There is only one trouble in mak-ing roller-skating universal at StateCollege, and that is there is not ce-ment walks leading to all the build-ings.
There is no excuse for being late’for classes when roller-skating to[them, unless the person late is abeginner.

PRESIDENT or Y.M.C.A.
JOURNEYS To ATLANTA
To ATTEND CONFERENCE
Joe Moore, president of the Col—lege Y. M. C. A.. left last night forAtlanta, where he will'attend a con- when he slipped and fell right in the . ished college hp ”pal”! [0 write a to have the Covarnor.ference of men and women from thedifferent colleges in the South in an

STATE COLLEGE MEN
PLAY LARGE nu 0N
Gannon BOARD

The Governor's Agricultural Advi-
sory Board held its first meeting in
the Governor's office on the morning.1 r 2R. where it deliberateduntil after one o'clock. After lunchit met again in the board room ofthe State Department of Agriculture,where it stayed until six o'clock thatevening.This meeting is of particular inter-est to the students of North CarolinaState College because Dr. E. C.Brooks, who is chairman of theboard, made his report at this meet-ing. Dr. R. Y. Winters of State Col-lege was also on the board and pre-sented a plan for cotton research atthe meeting, which plan was lateraccepted by the board and requestfor the right to finance the plan wassent in to the Governor formally.Professor W. H. Darst next pre-sented his plan for seed improve-ment in the state, which he had beenrequested by the board to prepare,and showed how this plan would payfor the expenses of carrying it out,by the improvement of the crops inthe state. As a part of his plan, Pro-fessor Darst asked for a field'ageutwho would be in especial care of thiswork in seed improvement. Theseplans by Mr. Darst were heartily en-dorsed by the board.Dean I. O. Schaub presented theagricultural program, which calls forsoil conservation, crop and livestockproduction, farm organization andfinance, marketing, home manage-
lfarm taxation and adjustment.

McRae to consider tenancy or home

Sigma Nu Frat Boys Lose 1
Home Saturday Night
Result Defective Wiring

1lI
l

Returning to their home lastSaturday night from the Duke-State game the Boys of theSigma Nu found it ablaze.Shortly after the fire starteda few of the boys arrived andentered the house for the pur-pose of saving their personal
ables. The first company ar-rived immediately after thealarm was given and it was dueto their good work that thehouse was saved from burningto the ground.The fire was caused by defec-tive wiring. The loss is esti-mated at about $2,500.One room upstairs was badlyburned. The rest of the dam-age was caused by water, whichdripped from the second floorover the furniture on the firstfloor. .Other fraternities on thecampus offered to take care ofthe Sigma Nu boys until theycould find a place to stay. Thiseffort was much appreciated andin some cases accepted.
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Hair Removed From
Freshman’s Cranium
As “AI Smih’Wells

"Abee! Abee! Wake up! i"?!
The Abernathy, better known as the ”Al

The night was calm. the. dormitoryownership. finance and IONSU‘Y. and was quiet. the hour was three o’clockto bring in these or other social ques- in the morning. Five men, severaltIODS relating to farm life at the next of whom were masked. filed in Aber-meeting.
major plans presented at the meeting.tWo of them were presented by StateCollege men, and that these planswere accepted by the board. OtherState College men on the Governor'sAdvisory Board Were; Professor 1‘.E. Browne, head of the School of Ed-ucation; Dr. C. C. Taylor, dean of theGraduate School, and Dr. G. W. Fors-ter, who, with Professor Darst, pre-sented a plan for more economicalfarm crops.

State Freshman Has
Narrow Escape As He
Hurries To Meet Drill
According to Mini Wall. 'it isn’tIgoing to be nearly so important to]get to drill on time as it used to be,especially if a freight is coming downthe track at the time he wishes tolcross. V;it was just about time for the sec—ond toot of the whistle for drill whenWall started across the track. aheadof a freight coming from the yards.

path of the engine. which was almostupon him. He lost no time in scram-

nethy's room, intent on one purpose.It is to be noted that of the three namely, to remove the chignon‘from
the head of Abernethy.

Before the freshman knew whatit was all about. the fingers of oneof the intruders were around hisneck. But a few words managed toleak out.”Please don‘t hurt‘ me! please don'thurt me! I won't holler," but accord-ing to his roommate. ungodly noiseswere made when he was released.[Not taking any more chances, thelmarauders again placed their handsabout his neck. while another pro-

A
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belongings and fraternity valu- I

NEW FORESTRY HEAD
AT STATE COLLEGE

(JULIUS \/. HOFHANN 191.2
Dr. Julius V. Hofmanu. who recentlyresigned his connections with thePennsylvania State Forest School, he-gan his duties yesterday as director ofthe new school of forestry at NorthCarolina State College.
Dr. Hofmann, reared on a farm insouthern Minnesota. began his careeras a village school teacher. graduatinglater at the University of Minnesotawith the degrees in forestry and aPh.D. As a forestry with the UnitedStates Government he traveled ex-tensively at home and abroad. In 1924he took charge of the management of.the 23,000-acre school forest of Penn-,sylvania.During February Dr. Hofmann willstudy forestry conditions in NorthCarolina before taking charge of theforestry school of State College onMarch 14, when the third term classesin preliminary studies begin. He isnot unfamiliar with North Carolinaforestry conditions today, but is desir-ous of gaining further first-hand knowl-edge.
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“Grand Brawl” Will Be Staged|
in the Frank Thompson

Gymnasium
Plans for the engineers' celebra-‘tion, to be held March 14-16, were
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Speaks at Open Forum
Discussion in the ‘Y’ ,

Wednesday

Telephones :

ONLY A REPLACEMENT
PROGRAM FOR FLEET

‘Through History of Movement,
Naval Recruiting Lieutenant
Shows Present Means of De-
fense Are Inadequate.

By E. W. BUCHANAN
“The cruiser bill is not incon-sistent with the Kellogg PeacePact,“ declared Lieut. G. H.Mills at the Y. M. C. A. forumWednesday night. '

“All real military leaders are paci-fists, but they are sane enough torealize that any nation such as theUnited States, under the present con-ditions, should have adequate meansof defense both on land and sea," hefurther stated, as he made his pointthat the cruiser bill is necessary inOrder to enable the United States toget on a basis, insofar as defense isconcerned, with other nations hersize.Beginning with the history or back-ground of the cruiser bill, LieutenantMills showed throughout his discus-sion that the present means of navaldefense is inadequate, and that anaddition of cruisers such as plannedfor by the cruiser bill is necessary.Since the Washington treaty. in1921, at which the United States,Japan. France, Great Britain, andlitalycame to some conclusion as to‘the size of ships they should have.the fact was brought out that theUnited States has. built 19 ships,;—Continued on page 2.
.Y.M.C.A. CABINET MEMBERS
TDECIDE RADIO WILL HELP
:MAKE “Y” MORE HOMELIKE
‘ As the result of a decision madeiceeded to run a pair 0! large, Shinylpractically completed at the last meet-~at the meeting of the Y. M. C. A.Tscissors across the scalp of the vic-ltim, who by this time was sufficientlylaware that resistance was useless.The work completed. the men filedrout and, according to Abernathy, have‘3not been seen since.“When I awoke the next morning,"lsald Abernethy. "I grabbed my book,by Shakespeare and the first passageAthat met my eye was. "Oh. comfort-

: killing night, image of hell!"Q When asked if he knew the men.IAbernethy replied he was sure of onlyone.. Abernethy stated that when he fin-
biography. The following is the in—.jured's account of the incident, takenattempt to discover what means are bling to his feet and, leaving his in- from his diary:

best to help increase better relation-ship between the races in this sectionof the country.
Both white and colored representa-lfives will attend this meeting. L. R.Shepard. cabinet member, who is incharge of the race relationship prob-llem of the college Y. M. C. A. on the'local campus, has collected data onthe work being done here. and Moorewill present this at the conference.
Monday he will return to Greens—boro, where he will attend a meetingof Y. M. C.‘A. and Y. W. C. A.members throughout the State. toplan for the joint state officers' con-vference, to be held in Winston—Salemsome time in April.

HUMBLE ELECTED VICE-
PRESIDENT OF PI DELTA
SIGMA THURSDAY NIGHT

John T. Humble was elected vice-prcsidcnt and Thomas M. Vernon waselected director of social activities ofPi Delta Sigma at a special meetingThursday evening.The following members were prcs-cm: A. L. Aydlett. J. F. (1010. J. H.McKinnon. T. R. Laiirucc, J. H. Tay-lor, E. H. Roberts. A. B. Holden. i).Holoman, H. (i. Love. J T Humble,T. .\i. \‘crnon. “can it. F. Brown.An invitation to the home of llcanIi. F. Brown Tucsday cvcning. Febru-ary 5. for a social. was acccptcd by
.

'ihc club

lstrument case which he had droppedion the track, jumped to one side.barely escaping death under thewheels of the oncoming train.The numerous students near at thetime drew an audible breath of relief‘as Wall cleared the tracks. while{Wall decided that after this trains1come before drills.The only damage suffered by thefreshman were a few minor cuts andbruises, which he got as he fell on,the tracks. and a slight dent in his.instrument case. which the engineknocked off the track.
'DORMITORIES ARE Now
3 DISPLAYING RULES or

‘ STATE AGAINST HAZING
State College students living in dor-1mitorics have probably noticed the’bullctins regarding hazing which havcbeen attached to nnc Side of the letter.boxes.Before these bulletins were put upthere was only onc posted on the cam»pus. That was in Holladay Hall.where vcry few pcoplc noticcd it.it is a Statc law that dcmands tlicprinting and posting of thcsc bulletins.Dean E. l.. (‘loyd statcd that lic in-tcndcd having ncw built-tins put uplast full. but only just rm-enily was114- iilllt‘ to tuko- aA-iion on it.Thus.- built-tins \vcrc nol posit-d bc-cnusc onc of Ibc studcnis but} his haircut. Tin-y wurc pm up bccunsy- it is n‘Su c law.

I “ ‘Oh, comfort’killing night. imagc
:of heli!’ Was I dreaming? i hadfallen into hell. just about reachedthe bottom, and as usual l was awak-jcned by the horrible clutch of long.,hot. writhing fingers of the devil. A'black little devil was pert-hing onéAbee's head, and clippers were shin-ing as they passed between my head:and the moonlight. 1 yell—no. I tryAto yell, but the fingers of the first‘devil press a little harder, and Iknow very well he couldn't have‘pressed any harder. The cold clip-lpers passed through my dirty blackhair that way:sunlight behind old South Dormitory.which is truly hell's half-acre.“It was the dirtiest dcal ever wit-nessed by this bald head. My friendswere my enemies—~don't do too muchfor anybody. But today I believe inthis. ‘With charity toward all, malicetoward norw.’“Not the loss of hair, but the con-Icmplation of losing a datc or twowith my bust girl in this part of its»lcigh.“ '

_.\ (1051- Hart-
Judgc: "We-ll. John. 1 can air:- youthis (IlVUi'l'i‘. but it will cost you llll'N‘dollars."John: “'l‘hrc-c dollars. bovi'”Judge: ”'l‘liul'> llic fo-c."John: "Will. i jc~' Iclli don't b'limc 1 Want»; no divorcc.'l‘hcrc ain‘t tin-m- doliurs Ilii‘i‘v-rcncc‘Iwccn dcin twu wimmcnfl AlabamaHammer-Jainnit-r.

how, _\'u.

today it lies in the‘

ilng of the Engineers' Council. The!program this year will be the mostpretentious ever attempted at StateCollege.
The illuminated parade. which willbe held on the evening of the 14th,Ashould be a brilliant and interestingjaffair. The floats representing the'departments of the School of Engi-neering and the engineering fraterni-ltles. will be lighted up. and the stu-ldents will be furnished with sufficientAred. green. and white fire to turnlnight into day. Arrangements areAbe-ing made by the parade committeethe Mayor. andother officials review the parade asin previous years. The engineeringfaculty cup will be presented to thedepartment having the best float.This cup was Won last year by theMechanical Engineering Department.
The fair committee plans for an"open-house" in the engineeringbuildings from 2 until 10 p.m. of the15th. All of the departments arc at.Work preparing the exhibits. whichwill exceed in variety anything here-'—Continued on page 2.

BROOKS, SCHAUB. AND
McKIMMON W I L L GO
TO TEXAS CONVENTIONl Dl‘. E. (‘. Brooks leaves soon for.Houston. Tcxas. win-re hc will take'part in the meeting of the Southern(”Agricultural Workcrs. Hc will:make a report. one of the features ofstile program. on the Work accom-1piislicd by lhc Agricultural Exit-n—‘sion board in Iln- lost 25 ycurs.As illlnllll‘i‘ i‘a-uiurc speaker. DeanI. (l. Schuub. goo-s lo thc'mectingalso. Will'l't- bc will dolivvr an ud-drcss ul .1 spcciul lmnqucl. gin-n onthc cvc-ninu of llio- fifth of February..\lr~x .luln- S McKiinnmn will in-ilic third Show (‘ollcgc rcprcscniu-li\'I-. :llltl ’lli‘M‘ Ilil‘w‘. along \"illl iilow of Ilic older and ~-\pn~riI-ncv-d«'nllulV iiKl'lll\ “ill lllillif‘ up now! nl‘llil' North l'uz'nlnm ll"l0'i.';illtlll‘l‘lic .i~\lll'l;illllll l= cult-braving itsl\\"llll’~ll|‘l‘ -»:‘ ‘llVl'l’ Jllllll\'l'l'»."."~' :i‘this Him-lib? ond l'I'lil‘-'\I‘lll.:7l\l--‘ hum.xpm-v. ll ii. 1].:.III ”\‘vr H;- Snoi’li .ArwIht-rc.

;cabinet Wednesday night the college1organization will be the possessor ofa radio‘ in the future.Last Sunday one was tried out inthe auditorium in getting the ser-mon of Rev. Harry Emerson Fos-dick from New York. A good crowd'was present and great interest wasShown. The cabinet believes it willbe of enough help to the campus towarrant keeping it there.in addition to the sermons andother speeches that should be of in-terest to college mon. musical pro-grams will be given from time totime. The Y leaders hope it willhelp to make the Y. M. C. A. a morehomelikc place for the college men.Alec Grant has charge of the se-lcction and purchase of the machineand will be guided in his choice bythe mcmbcrs of the Y staff.
Vocational Agriculture

Department Gives Seniors
Experimental Teaching

For several years it has been cus-tomary for the Vocational Agricul-ture department to send the. seniorsaway to get some practice at theirwocation. Last year the practicelit-aching was done in the schoolsnear Raleigh. and the students wentlback and forth every day. The de-partment has decided to send the fu-ture agriculture teachers to the ruralschools near enough so that theymay be observed by the various in-structors that an- connected with thedepartment. The farthest schoolwill be Nashville High School. Thefollowing mcn will go to thc variouspluct‘h‘: l’. S. ilullunce. 'I‘. L. Carr,1’. ii. Must. and 'l‘. (‘. l’f‘eli‘. Jr., toFury: S. l". i’ctcrson and A. E. Shu-gurt in (:urncr: .l. W. Davis and E. L.llillinghum lo Ape-x: (l. A. liarris andA. l'urkcr to Lch's tirovc: J. W.liollo-niillc to Fi‘unklililon‘. i‘. M. C0-|lcy to Sprint: Hopr; if. V. Day tol.\'u<livillo-.I Tin-«c own will no away for aboutlilircc wvcks. :lllil «luring this timelthwy will now in mnduct regularléilillitl up various sub-jm-ts illill urc living taught. in thosetime.
'cluwcs, liit‘
l «holds: all Hi“ [ll'i'Sl'lll
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Sons and Daughters
i i Of Former Graduates

Organize New ClubM
i A new organization has made itsdebut on State College campus, tempo-.rarily called the ”Granddaughters' and 1Grandsons‘ Club of State College."Just like a new-born baby, a suitablename was hard to select, so this or-ganization, composed of 29 sons offormer State College men and onedaughter, have banded together un-der this name until a more appropri-ate one can be found.

The purpose of the organization istwo-fold: first, to honor the dadswho have sent their sons and daugh-ters to their old alma mater; second,to foster a closer relationship betweenthe college and the alumni. Three_meetings have been held so far. andat the first meeting before Christ-mas Rufus G. Vick was chosen tem-porary chairman and Henry Lovesecretary and treasurer. Also, a com-mittee composed of Vick. Tucker, andMeacham was formed to draw up aconstitution.
The first class to graduate fromState College was the class of ’93, andthe first grandson to graduate wasJ. L. Rea, th, '19, son of J. L. Rea,Senior.Professor Frank B. Meacham, of

'this institution, was the third grand-son to graduate, his father beingFrank T. Meacham, '93. In 1922five alumni grandsons were gradu.,ated, and now there are thirty inschool. This is an increase of 800per cent over 1922, and a 3,000 percent increase over 1919. L. M. Weav-er, of the class of '07, is the last
to send a son, who is a junior in busi-ness administration.The only granddaughter of the col-lege is Miss Maude Schaub, daughterof Dean I. O. Schaub of the agricul-ture school, who was graduated in1900.The next meeting will be held at6:30 February 7. The chairman re-quests all members eligible to bepresent. After the meeting Professor
W. N. Hicks, a grandson, will invite.everyone present to a theatre party(in the “Y."

Hard-Boiled Credit Man
Salesman: “How much is Bill Jonesgood for?"Credit Man: “Does he own an auto-mobile?”Salesman: “No."' Credit Man: “Let him have all hewants."
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FIRST VICTIM HAIR
CUTTERS THIS YEAR

MILTON A. ABERNETHY
SOCIETY ADDRESSED BY
SECRETARY OF COTTON
MANUFACTURERS’ ASS’N

W. M. McLaurine, secretary of theAmerican Cotton Manufacturers' As-sociation, addressed the TompkinsT xtile Society last Wednesday af-ternoon at 2 o'clock, on “What LifeHas in Store For Textile StudentsAfter Leaving College."The advice given to the studentswas based on experience and camefrom an_ old textile student whohas since become widely known in thetextile world. Mr. .McLaurine ad-vised the students to learn to thinkthrdugh problems. He told the stu-dents to look into the future anduse their imagination, for it was im-agination that brought about newstyles of cloth and uses for cotton.Business conditions have changedin the last few years, he said. Thereare no more strictly business secrets,but a trend toward the cooperativeinstead of individual selfishness. Mr.McLaurine said in closing, [“Lookdown the vista of life and plan your
. life as far as possible; not in termsof money, but service.”

“Do you take this woman till death
do you part?” demanded the parson.“Don't I get any time off for good
behavior?" retorted the groom, cruelly.—The American Legion Weekly.
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THE TECHNICIAN

H. M. London Gives
Talk To Journalists

On Passing of Bills

ing on “The Mechanics of Legislature"to Professor Stewart Robertson's classin newspaper reporting, and ProfessorH. T. Lefier's class in history.The topic discussed by Mr. Londonwas “Roll Call Bills." These are allbills that carry a tax and can only beintroduced at a roll call every morning.He then took up the journal, a dailyrecord of everything occurring in boththe House and Senate, and the journalclerk, who keeps the journal.Mr. London discussed the path of abill from the time it is introduced tillit is passed or rejected. Bills may bepublic, private, local, privatelocal.and public-local.The path of a bill is as follows: (1)Introduction of bill by Senator or Rep-resentatives: (2) bill is numbered andreferred to proper committee;_ (3) ifcommittee favors bill it is put on thecalendar; (4) bill is then put beforethe House and Senate; (5) if bill ispassed on by both houses it is signedby the proper officials and becomes alaw.Mr. London pointed out that in casean amendment is added to the bill andeither house. fails to ratify it, a con-ference committee is appointed fromboth houses. This committee decides.the fate of the bill.The last thing brought out by Mr.London was that the Governor ofNorth Carolina is the only governor inthe United States that does not havethe veto power.
An Old-Fashioned Southern Mother
A young girl who had passed herexaminations brilliantly said to hermother:“Mother, I've made great progressin my studies. However, I shouldlike to complete them by taking uppsychology, philosophy, physiology,paleography "“Just a minute, my daughter. I'vearranged for you to take a course insoupology, saladology, toastology,and bakeology; and to begin, put onyour apron, roll up your sleeves, andpeel these SWeet potatoes."

Right You Are, Robbie!Little Robert: “Pa, a man’s wife ishis better half, isn't she?"Father: “We are told so, my son."Little Robert: .. “Then, if a manmarries twice, there isn't anythingxleft of him, is there?"

BUILD YOURSELF A CAMEL SMOKE-SCREEN

WE CLAIM, with good evidence to back us, that a cool cloud of Camel
smoke is a practically perfect protective smoke-screen. Outside the

charmed circle of its mellow fragrance, troubles and worries and

sundry pothers hover baflled. Within, all is peace, pleasure, content.

That’s our story and we stick to it. Have a Camel! oi!”

I. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. WINSTON-SALEM. N. C.

Henry M- London, 19813180“? refer- ciety have started to work in earnest,ence librarian, spoke Wednesday morn- this term.

NEW PULLEN PRESIDENT
PUTS ON FINE PROGRAM .

FOR INITIAL MEETING?
The officers of Fallen Literary So—E

It seems that Pullen isabout to come out of the coma thathas been surrounding it for the last‘few months. A. B. Holden, president:for this term, prepared a fine pro-gram for yesterday evening, and itshould be an attraction for the menon the campus interested in literarywork. J. B. Litchfield gave a talkon “Charles Dawin. a Master of Sci-ences"; H. G. Love on the “CharnelHouse,” followed by two minutes offun furnished by D. E. Jones.Next on the program was a debateon the question: “Resolved. that the17. S. Navy should be enlarged," withP. M. Coley and E. L. Dillingham onthe afilrmative and E. C. Conrad a'iidJ. A. Broadwell on the negative sideof the question. As the last numberon the program. President Holdengave a talk on “Parliamentary Prac-tice."
Kellogg Pact Is Aided By

Cruiser Bill, Says Mills
(Continued from page 1)

Great Britain 78. Japan 127, France120, and Italy 83, totaling 156,990tons for the United States, 393,274for Great Britain, 415,256 for Japan,290,639 for France, and 190,000 forItaly, showing that the United Statesis far behind the other nations ofnear her size in the construction ofships of the type of the cruiser.It was also shown that the UnitedStates has only 10 modern first-linecruisers. while Great Britain has 54,Japan 26, France 12, and Italy 12,giving them a total cruiser strengthat present: the United States 155,000tons, Great Britain 423,000, Japan214.000, France 139,000, and Italy127,000.The cruiser bill was explained asbeing merely a replacement program
of old cruisers no longer useful.and that experts in the field recom-
mend that the federal governmentbuild 33 new cruisers, while the billonly called for 15 ten-thousand-toncruisers and one aircraft carrier.“The United States has fallenbehind in this cruiser constructionsimply because they have been wait-ing and hoping that some agreementcould be reached between the othernations whereby naval strength ofthe leading nations would be cutdown, and the United States is stand—
ing still while other nations are con-tinuing to build,” he declared.“Until some treaty is made where-by the other nations' do agree to cutdown their strength, then the United
States is simply at the mercy of the
other nations of the world.“Should we take the advice of menwho know nothing about naval pro-
grams or uses on this question, or
should we take the advice of menwho are experts on the question?"
he asked in closing his address.“If you want a tooth pulled youdon't go to a horse doctor, you go toa dentist; or if you want your ap-
pendix cut out you wouldn't go toa plumber, yOu Would go to an ex-pert surgeon. It is the same waywith this matter—why take the ad-vice of men who do not know the
meaning of adequate naval strength?“The United States has never beenan aggressive nation, and we do notwant dominant strength; we simplywant adequate means of defense in
case of aggression."
Engineers’ Celebration

To Be Held March 14-16
(Continued from page 1) .

tofore attempted. The Raleigh Timescup, presented by John A. Park, will
be awarded the best exhibit.The “Grand Brawl" will be held»on the evening of the 16th in Frank
Thompson gymnasium. The cere-mony will consist of the selection ofthe twelve outstanding freshman en-,gineers and the “dubbing" of thosesenior engineers who are elected to
the Order of St. Patrick, senior engi-neering honor fraternity. The cere-;mony will be presided over by "Mac" 'Greaves-Walker, “St. Pat 1929,” and“Princess Pat," Miss Rosalie Steeleof Statesville. The University ClubOrchestra of Duke will furnish themusic for the dance, which will windup the three-day festivities.The celebration of Engineers’ Dayin colleges and universities havingschools of engineering dates back to1908. In that year the engineeringstudents of the University of Mis-souri adopted St. Patrick as the pa-tron saint .of all engineers and the17th of March as the celebrationdate. The selection of this famousand much-loved saint was due to hisfeat of driving snakes out of Ireland.On account of this act the engineersclass him as one of the outstandingmembers of their profession—he hav—ing “made the first worm drive." Thecelebration has since spread through-out the country.At the University of Missouri wasalso organized the Order of St. Pat-
rick, membership in which is onlygiven to outstanding senior engineers.This order is now established in all
of the large engineering schools ofthe country.The head of the order receives thetitle of “St. Pat." and since its es-tablishment at State College John A.Anthony, '27, of Shelby, G. P. Hall,D

’28, of Elizabeth City, and A. McK.Greaves-Walker, '29, of Raleigh,have been elected to the honor, whichdesignates the holder as the outstand-ing engineer of the college.The members of the EngineeringCouncil having charge of this Year’s' program are: A. McK. Greaves-Walk-er, ’29, Raleigh, president; 0. M. Car-penter, ’29, Charlotte. vice—president;C. B. Tate, '29, Old Fort, secretary,and chairman of alumni committee;T. A. Grant. '29, Wilmington, treas-urer; R. B. Stamey, ’30, Newton,chairman “Brawl” committee; F. E.Lee, '29, Selma, manager fair; H. 0.Hamrick, ’29: chairman parade com-mittee; J. W. Workman, ’30, Bur—lington, chairman publicity commit-tee; W. V. M. Williams, ’30, Baden;D. N. Bordner, '29, Asheville, chair-man deans’ committee; A. B. Free-man, ’30, Colerain. chairman cupcommittee; G. G. Fornes, ’30, Amp--ahoe.
Poteat Addresses College

Students on Friday Night
(Continued from page 1)

B. C. 500-300, made a larger contri-bution of genius than any other sub.-sequent centuries, Dr. Poteat pointedout. English as he was, said thespeaker, Galeon declared the Athe-nian race is superior to the \gresentAfrican race. In striking c ntrastwith this relatively stationary biolog-ical inheritance, the social inherit-ance of the race has extended amaz-ingly in complexity and range, Dr.Poteat added, and man’s world hasdeveloped faster than man’s capaci-ties. “The situation is like settingthe cave man down on Fifth Avenue.”
“What, is the explanation of thisanomaly? I offer some considera-tions,” continued the president emeri-tus. “During the lapsing centuriesthe emphasis‘has been strong uponenvironment and training, slight orall upon heredity. The differencebetween the old world and the newrelates to environment and training.Civilization itself connotes these fac-tors. We forget the man and woman,who alone give significance to civili-zation.
“Again, in cases where the humanstock has been weak or degenerate,the treatment has been palliative, notremedial and preventive. Of course,betterment and relief are as noble asthey are necessary; but they are cost-ly and superficial as compared withthe effort to forestall them. The bestblood of the race has been wastedin ever—recurring wars or polluted byunrestricted matings."Dr. Poteat said there has been aconspiracy of silence about this fun-damental matter by all agencies ofenlightenmenf—the home, the school,the church, and the press. It hasbeen curtly dismissed as “not nice,"as a fad in vulgarity.“The attitude of reticence and mys-ticism in regard to the physical basisand connotations of love refines it toa spiritual attraction and decoratesit with embroideries of sentiment andromance. To open out its evolution-ary history and its heredity issue canonly degrade it and turn a herd ofswine into life's holy of holies. Thesuperstition that a given percentageof disease and defects is decreed byProvidence has also been operative.The canker and tragedy of the socialevil has been condoned as ‘necessary,’humanity rots at the roots, and weacquiesce. It is further said in justi-fication of this silence that there isperil in bringing the phenomena ofsex into the focus of attention. Bet-ter let sleeping dogs lie.“A last consideration is that anyscientific knowledge of the processesof heredity and its application to mandoes not go back of the year 1900,"continued Dr. Poteat. “Today, how-

ever, the conspiracy of silence is

An original statue isfiner than any molds‘madc from it. A let-ter is‘ clearer than itscarbon copies. An oldMaster is finer thanits reproductions.And 1 Suit that'sCustom Tailored to

broken. We have waked up to recog-nize the peril of feeble-mindednessand insanity multiplying under thecloak of silence. Nearly taro millionpeople in the United States need in-stitutional care. At least half ofthese defectives owe their defects toheredity and, practically unre-strained. will reproduce their defectsin geometric ratio. The progressivedegeneracy of the race from mismat-ings and anomalies in early sex lifepresented a possibility before whichno social convention could standAnd the dogs were found not to beasleep.“Innocence was already violated b)‘an underground system of educationThe peril has been exaggerated by in-dustrial revolution and relaxation .., moral standards following the WarWar. It is tragic, indeed, when t1peril of our children overflows inn:succeeding generations. It is hardlyless tragic to continue the policy ofsilence and neglect and allow thiswaste and pollution of our best blood,which is the Nation's most preciouspossession. ‘“It is a commonplace of practicalbiology to control heredity for theimprovement of our stock of animalsand plants. Many human traits arenow predictable in a given mating.and yet, with all our lately acquiredknowledge, we are not ready to un-dertake selective mating of the fittestfor race improvement. But we areready for restrictive mating to elimi-nate the obviously unfit. The feeble-minded, the insane, with those whohear the taint of insanity, the epi-leptic, the inebriate, congenital de-fectives of any type, and the victimof chronic contagious disease oughtrigorously to be denied the opportu-nity of multiplying and perpetuatingtheir kind to the inevitable deteriora-tion of the race," said Dr. Poteat.“But the best heredity is not goodenough," he concluded. “The twistand taint consoldiated in a long lineof continuous germplasm need to becorrected and expunged. The capaci-
ties given in heredity need to becalled out, newly related, controlled,and directed to worthy ends. Ac-cordingly the standard man will beWell born, well conditioned, welltrained, but also born from above."
LEARN THE PIANO

IN TEN LESSONS,
Tenor-Banjo or

Mandolin in Five
Lessons

Without nerve-racking, heart-breaking scales and exercises. Youare taught to play by note in regularprofessional chord style. In yourvery first lesson you will be able toplay a popular number by note.
SEND FOR IT ON APPROVAL
The “Hallmark Self-Instructor" isthe title of this method. Eight yearswere required to perfect this greatwork. The entire course, with thenecessary examination sheets, isbound in one volume. The first les-son is unsealed, which the studentmay examine and be his own “JUDGEand JURY.” The later part of the“Hallmark Self-Instructor" is sealed.Upon the student returning anycopy of the “Hallmark Self-Instruc-tor” with the seal unbroken, we willrefund in full all money paid.This amazing Self-Instructor willbe sent anywhere. You do not need tosend any money. When you receivethis new method of teaching music,deposit with the postman the sum often dollars. If you are not entirelysatisfied, the money paid will be re-turned in full upon written request.The publishers are anxious to placethis “Self-Instructor” in the hands ofmusic lovers all over the country, andis in a position to make an attractiveproposition to agents. Send for your ‘copy today. Address The ”HallmarkSelf-Instructor,” Station G, PostofilceBox 111, New York, N. Y.

your measure is finerthan its standardizedfactory made imita-tions. Especiallywhen made by Stet-son “ D‘ CollegeStyle Specialists.
$39.50 to $34.50
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Techs Win Qver VaiLose to_Mercer andGeorgia

Spring Practice I

Football Will Begin

Fir’stfixt Week
Spring football practice at StateCollege will get under way Monday,when the Wolfpack starts a six-weekstraining period.Coach Gus Tebell announced'that"Butch" Slaughter will have chargeof the practice sessions and that allbasketball men will join the squad at-the end of the present season. Heinvites all men interested in footballto attend, because more time can bedevoted to the individual during thissession than when practice starts nextSeptember. During this spring prac-tice session next year's Wolfpack isreally moulded together.The first week of practice will bespent in getting the players intoshape, after which the squad will bedivided into groups from which teamswill be selected and a regular leagueformed. Each team will play twogames a week.All baseball and track men will beout for four weeks before they areexcused for their respective sports.Coach Slaughter was busy issuingequipment all day yesterday. and willbe at the gym today to pass outsuits. All men are urged to get theiruniforms as soon as possible.

GUS TEBELL WITH HIS
‘RED TERRORS’ LEAVE

FOR SOUTHERN TRIP
Coach Gus Tebell and his “RedTerrors" left the campus last Tuesdaynight on a five-day southern tripthrough (ieorgia. Florida, and SouthCarolina.They met the University of Geor-~. gia at Athens Wednesday night, Mer-cer at Macon Thursday night, and theUniversity of Florida at Galnesvillethe last two nights of the week. and

il-

wind up with the University of SouthCarolina at Columbia Monday night.’Ten men were carried along, in-cluding Johnson, Warren. Goodwin,Hear, Young, Owens, Mason, Atkin-son. Brake, and Taylor.Four of the contests played areSouthern Conference games, and theoutcome of the trip will play an im-portant part in the Terrors“ finalleague standing at the end of theseason.
THRILLING RALLY ON
PART OF STATE FRESH

WINS OVER BLUE IMPS
With only a few minutes left toplay, the State freshmen uncorked athrilling rally which was begun by“Red Bud" Rose, to send the DukeBlue Imps back to their home townwith the small end of the score. Itlooked as though the tall Duke froshhad it on the Techlets, and they did

Gus Tebell’
Annex Sixth Victory

From U. of Va.

Gus Tebell's “Red Terrprs" annexed
their sixth victory of the season andremained undefeated on their home
court by trouncing the Cavaliers from
the University of Virginia by a 41-15score in the Frank Thompson gym lastMonday night.State’s defense was far too strongfor the Virginians to penetrate, andthey resorted to long shots for theirpoints. The Terrors‘ offense was func-tioning perfectly throughout the eve-ning, with Frank Goodwin, JohnnyJohnson. and Larry Haar splitting 31points between them.The visitors scored only six fieldgoals between them. and five of thesewere made during the first half. InIthe second period they tallied onlythree points.Johnny Johnson was the outstandingman on the court, and besides doingthe bulk of the floor work for his team.he contributed ten points to the scor-illg column. Captain Miller, the Cava-lier pivot, used his height to advan~tage and proved to be the visitors'best man, both offensively and defen-sively.In the first half the game was quiteclosely: contested, and the Cavaliersheld State to a nine-point lead at the'gun with the score standing 21-12.During the first ten minutes of thesecond half Virginia failed to score,while~ State was amassing a big lead.Coach Tebell used his substitutes atwill during this period, and thirteenplayers got into the game.The linerups:N. C. State G. F.T. T.P.Haar, r.f............. 5 i llGammon. r.f............ 0 0 0Young. l.f............. 3 0 flAekinson. Lf............ 0 l lMason, l.f............. 0 0 0Goodwin. c............. 4 2 ll)Boyette, c. . . .~.......‘ . . . 0 0 0Owen. c............... l 0 2Johnson, r.g........... 5 0 10Taylor, r.g. . . _. ........ 0 l 1Warren, lf.f........... 0 0 0Brake. l.g............. 0 0 0Wright, Lg............. 0 0 0

Totals ............ 18 6 41
Virginia G. F.T. T.P.Vogle. r.f.............. 2 0 4Faulconer, r.f. . . ........ 0 l lRoberts, Lf............ 0 0 0Payton, l.f............. l 0 2Milieu. c.............. l 2 4Stauder. c............. 0 0 0Harrison, r.g............ 0 0 0Hyde, r.g.............. 0 0 0Merle, Lg............. 2 0 4Jones, l.f............ 0 0 0
Totals ............. 6 3 15Referee: Shepard (Army).

until that final rally. The State fivelooked to be midgets to those babyblue devils. but they made up fortheir small size by playing ability.This victory marks the second incollege circles for Doc Sermon's ma-chine. They have won over 'WakeForest and Duke. The licking Caro-lina gave them over in the tin canis their only setback by baby fives.

THE CURRENT STYLES IN
CLOTHES. HA TS, SHOES
AND HARERDASHER Y FOR
LOUNGE,
CAMPUS USAGE WILL

SPOR TS AND
BE

E.YIIII1'ITEU IN YOUR TOWN
01V DATE GIVEN BELOH’.
YOU ARE CORDIALLY IN-
VITED TO A TTEND.

—At—
College Court
Pharmacy

Feb. 8th
Sir Walter Hotel

Feb. 9th
JOSEPH S. BRANCH, Prop.

Defeat Tebell’s Quint
39 to 31

North Carolina State's “Red Ter-rors" were defeated by the MercerUniversity qulnt at Macon, Ga., by ascore of 39 to 31.Tebell's cagers' defeat came in thefirst half, when the Bears piled up a20 to 7 lead over the visitors.The second half of the tilt broughtforth renewed effort from the “Ter-rors." as can be witnessed by thescore. Goodwin and Young handledthe leather par excellence and theloop was well worn by constant scor-ing.Warren's and Johnson’s stellar re-sistance was unusually noticeableduring the latter part of the game.

nun umvusm [liiilliill
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Goodwin and Young Run Wild
to Pile Up Decisive

Score
The N. C. State College “Red Ter-rors" toppled the Duke UniversityBlue Devils by a 40-26 margin in theFrank Thompson gym last Saturdaynight.The Terrors jumped into the leadsoon after the opening whistle, andwith Captain Young and Frank Good-win piling them in, led at the inter-mission by 19-12 Werber, the BlueDevils' right guard, was the outstand-ing player on the floor until removedon account of personal fouls midway

through the first half.At the start of the second periodDuke made an effort to pull the score
on even terms, but could only cometo within six points of the Terrors.The added effort cost them dearly, andState gradually drew away from theirrivals until the final whistle sounded.Goodwin and Young led the Terrors'scoring with fourteen points, respec-tively, while Werber led the Dukemenwith eight points.
The line-ups: .N. C. State. G. F.T. T.P.Hoar, Lf............... l 3 5Young, i.f............. 7 0 14Mason, i.f.............. 0 0 0Atkinson, l.f............ 0 l lGoodwin, c............. 6 2 14Johnson. r.g............ 2 l 6Wright, r.g............. 0 0 0Warren. l.g............ 0 0 0Brake. l.g............. 0 l 1
Totals ............ 16 8 40

Duke G. F.T. T.P.Rogers. r.f............. l l 3Councilor, ri'........... 0 l) 0Jankoski, l.t'........... l 2 4Theme. c............. l 2 4Candler. r.g............ l 3 5Farley. r.g............. l 0 2Werber. Lg............. 3 2 iiCandler. l.g........... 0 0 0
Totals ............ 8 10 26Referee Lsmbeth (Army).

SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED
INTER - DORM LEAGUE
BY ATHLETIC DIRECTOR

The inter-dormitory basketballleague got under way this week whenSouth defeated 1911 dormitory bya 14-5 score. and Seventh dormitorytook a game from Fifth and Sixthdormitory by default.J. F. Miller, director of athletics.has arranged an attractive scheduleof games for the teams and an-nounced that each team is to playtwo games against each dormitory.
The following is the schedule ofgames for the first round:
Seventh Dormitory—-Fifth, Jan. 30, at 8 o'clock.South. Feb. 5, at 8 o'clock.1911. Feb. 8, at 6:45 o‘clock.
Fifth Dormitory—Seventh, Jan. 30. at 8 o'clock.1911, Feb. 5, at 8 o’clock.South, Feb. 8, at 6:45 o'clock.
Sixth Dormitory—1911. Jan. 30. at 8 o'clock.Seventh. Feb. 5. at 8 o'clock.Fifth, Feb. 8, at 8 o'clock.
191 1' Dormitory—South, Jan. 30, at 8 o’clock.Fifth, Feb. 5, at 8 o'clock.Seventh, Feb. 8, at 6:45 o'clock.

Rules
No games shall be postponed. andall games shall be played according '

to schedule.All players must live in the dormi-tory with which he plays.No member of the varsity andfreshman squads are eligible.
FRESHMEN TRAIN HARD

Coach Ray Sermon is busy daily atFrank Thompson gymnasium, getting. his State College freshman basket-
ball squad in shape for their gamehere on Friday night with the vanity
from Wingate Junior College.Coming out of the close 32-30 bat-
tle with Duke freshmen here lastweek. the Wolfiets have shown moreconfidence in their system of- offense.and are expected to be in good shapefor the invading collegians. Thegame Friday night will ’he called at
8 o'clock.

s Basketeers Mercer University Bears University of Georgia
Quint Stops Red Ter-

rors; Score 45-37
Athens. Ga.—The University of Geor- .gia basketball quintet stopped theWolfpack from N. C. State Collegehere Wednesday night and handed,them a 45-37 defeat. A whirlwind lin-iish gave the home team the marginiof victory after the lead had changedhands several times.Successive baskets by Sanford. Palm-er. and Harris decided the outcomeduring the last few minutes of one ofthe most exciting games of the year.The defeat was State's second of theyear and their first during their south-ern trip.The 'Pack jumped into an earlylead soon after the start of the game.but shots by Palmer and Martin gavethe home team a 20-19 lead at thehalf.After the intermission State cameback with a rusll and baskets byHaar, Goodwin, and Captain Younggave them a three-point lead. Thiswas short-lived, however, and the leadchanged hands several times beforethe closing rally that gave the (ieor-glans the game.The Georgia center, Sanford, led thescoring with 14 points. Haar, Good-win, and Young were high for State.
The line-ups:Georgia Pm. N. C. StatePalmer (i2) ...... F...... (8) YoungHarris (7) ....... F...... (12) HourSanford (N) ..... C..... (8) GoodwinAnderson (2) ..... G..... (2) JohnsonMartin (10) ...... G ..... (2) WarrenSubstitutes scoring—N. C. State: Atkinson(3) for Young: Owens (2) for Goodwin.Referee: Sullivan, A. A. C.

INVIIAIIONAI BASKHBlll
10"“le0N MARCH 7

LocalHigh School Won Cham-
pionship For Past Two

Years
The physical education departmentof North Carolina State College willopen its fourth annual InvitationalBasketball Tournament for the highschools of the state on March 7, andcontinue it until March 9. in theFrank Thompson memorial gymna-slum.This tournament has grown in sizeeach year since its organization. Lastyear over 100 teams applied for ad-mission in Class C alone, which islimited to rural high schools.Raleigh won the tournament cham-pionship last year for the secondconsecutive time, while the Dunnhigh school won the Class B cham—pionship for the third straight year.with Garner coming third by winningthe Class C pennant. There Was un-usual interest shown last year be-cause of the fact that two of the win-ning teams were in Wake County.Any special chartered or rural highschool may enter a team consistingof eight players, the rule of the StateAssociation governing the eligibilityof the players. A school that hasnever been a member of the associa-tion will be governed according to:the rules printed on the back of theentry blank sent them. 'The college.retains the privilege of limiting en-.tries should that become necessary.A special committee selects the teamswhich take part in the tournament.choosing those which have made thebest records for the season. The.teams are divided into three classes.which are: Class A—speclal charter-qed schools having an enrollment of'300 or over in senior departmentmClass B—special chartered schoolslhaving an enrollment of less than 300 3in senior department; and Class C—1rural high schools. ' iTrophy cups are awarded each year ito the first two teams finishing in;each class. individual basketball]charms of gold and silver being given lto the individual players of each of;these teams, also. The A. G. Spauld-iing cup is presented to the winner of}the Class A section for a period ofone year. This is not limited to this.class only; any team wishing to enter lClass A to compete for the cup may'do so. but will not be aIIOWed to playin its own class if it does so.The tournament starts at 2 o'clockin the Frank Thompson gymnasiumon Thursday afternoon. two gamesbeing played simultaneously on acourt approximately 85x45. An en-try fee of $5 is required to accompanythe entry blank. but is returned whenthe respective team takes part in thetournament.Entries close February 27. and allIteams must be entered by that time.The visiting teams are roomed by,the college, but are asked to takecare of their own traveling expensesand meals. The college will boardthe visiting men for a minimum feeof 75 cents per day. iThis contest has become of wide-spread interest in the state, and islooked forward to more every year.Students at the college haVe cooper:ated in every way in the past in help-’ing to put this thing across. and alarge part of the success of the tour-nament is due to them. It provides

Basketball Scores of T
lnterfraternity League
Reveal Interest In Sport

Inter - fraternity basketballscores haVe been released, andthey show the following .results:
Wlln.Lambda Chi Alpha . . . . . 0Chi Alpha Sigma . . . . . . 1Phi Kappa Tau ...... 1Kappa Sigma ........ 0Pi Kappa Alpha ...... 1Sigma Psi .......... l 1Sigma Nu .......... l 1Sigma Phi Epsilon ..... o lTheta Kappa Nu . . . . . . . l JPi Kappa Phi ........ o 1Sigma. Pi ........... l 0Sigma Tau Beta ....... o 1

Lost.2I)lli

.Viuch interest is being shownin this league. alld it is hopedthat the individual fraternitieswill continue to ilold up thestandards that they haVe set forthemselves. All frats are askedto keep up with their scheduleand be present on time to playof! their games. ._.._u—..—u—n_n__—e._t.._..—..—u—u—n—n—n—n—n—n—u_u+o—n—ns_——u—u—n—u—u-n.n—u-o—n_ ._.._..-.._.._.._..._.._.._.._.._.._..|.xvavaWvaev- .3
a splendid opportunity for the menat the college to become acquaintedwith the different representativesfrom all over the state. and for CoachTebell to pick out some promisingmaterial for next year's basketballsquads. The benefit State Collegegets from the advertisement of thistournament cannot be overestimated.and the students of State College areasked to respond again this year asthey did last.

lie—The Japanese have a custom ofremoving their shoes before enteringthe house. '
She—That custom is Veryhere too, after midnight. popular

Get Your Education

II. :Iw.‘ l.-

First, Is Advice of
Coach ‘Chick’ Doak

Get your education first. and place
your athletic activities second. is the
advice of (‘harles (l. Doak. baseball
coach at North Carolina State Col-
lege. who is busying llinihelf getting
his {9,29 team [DgI‘lilt‘l‘ for the open-
ing gamc in March.

Aihll-iics should be secondary to a
young man‘s education. “(‘hick" tells
his candidates. “You came here toiit't'lilne educated and gain somethingwhich can't be- taken away from youafter you ill‘t' in thi- business world."he said.
Many a promising looking athletedrops out of college before getting hisdegree. tries low-class baseballleagues for a while in seeking a ma-ljor league iii'l‘ili. but soon finds heiis not that good a player. Doak says.
“They llll-ir big-league aim.their ambition drop”. and what have~ you ‘.’ Ha boy without a college educa-tion seeking any kind of work he canlind. Scorcs of lili‘lil wind. up clerk-Jing ill stun-s or running iillillg sta—‘ lions."

losi-c

('oacll Doak is using a great deal‘of his time seeking olll individualplayers and talking thcir scholarshiprecords owr with them. State Col-il‘gv students desirous of playing col-lege baseball here must. pass elloughcourses to slay ill school. and stillmore to gain credits for graduation.(‘ourses during lllc present termmust be passed in order that theplayers may enter into intercollegiatecompetition during the followingli-l‘lll when ihi' base-ball season is infull swing.

“Cater to Cader”

,«I‘W\W~~.~~“V«V

Phar

T‘s strenuous business
for the athlete to keep up
with his work and at the
same time get the sleep
the coaches demand.
Many have discovered a
way to do it. They use a
Remington Portable for
all their writing, It helps
them get better marks
because of the neatness
and legibility of the type-
Eaay Payments.

Dependable

Reliable

Useful

Generous .

Sincere
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College Court _

CADER RHODES, Proprietor

macy

ll

written reports; and the
great saving of time as
compared with the drudg-
ery of writing by hand is
a welcome relief.
Remington Portable is the
smallest, lightest, most
compact and most depend-
able portablewith standard
keyboard. Weighs only
83/2 pounds, net. Carrying
case only 4 inches high.

Remington

Portable

REMINGTON-RAND
BUSINESS SERVICE, Inc.

Ill West Martin Street
RALEIGH, N. C.
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Book
By HOWARD CRAWFORD

A COLLEGE BOOKSHELF
It has been my experience that fewpeople of the western world have

looked upon the new Russia with any—thing but a viewpoint prejudiced byconservative or liberal leanings, andthe result has been that in almostevery case the opinion of the experi-ment in the Land of the Volga Boat-man has been violently for or against.it was with pleasure, therefore, thatI tame upon a comparatively new pub-lication, published by The MacmillanCompany, written by Ivy Lee, entitled"Present-Day Russia,” for it is as fair11 statement of the conditions in thatcountry as anyone would desire.Mr. Lee, of course, is a writer onbusiness subjects, is a business manhimself, and naturally has the busi-ness man's point of view. But hewent to Russia in an honest frame ofmind.“I was anxious to find out," he says,
“just what is the nature of that con-spiraCy and how it is functioning. In-
deed, as a believer in the fact thatupon fundamental regard for the
rights of private property alone canthe future prosperity and happiness of
mankind be based, I wanted to go di-rectly 'into what the whole westernworld regards as the enemy’s cap, and,if possible, find out what he was upto!"Whereupon Mr. Lee proceeds to tellall the good points as well as all thebad points which he observed in aten-day visit to the great empire.
The book is taken up with an inter-esting account of Russia as Ivy Leesaw it, meeting the leaders of the So-.viet as well ‘as the peasants in thefields and factories. The chapters deal

with such subjects as Getting Into and
Out of Russia; Moscow; Creating theSocialist Atmosphere; Some SovietPropaganda; Marriage, Women andChildren; Preserving Russian Art;Russia Learns of the World; How theWorld Learns of Russia; Public and,
Social Economy; Lenin and Leninism;Rykov, Stalin, Boukarin, Trotsky, and
Radek, and the like.That there is a regular system ofpropaganda throughout the world,

19211 Isaac

Walton (toes

Poetic Now
Bingham, MaineJan. 31, 1928

When you've planned a trip forfishingg,And youve spent a lot of kale,Bet theywhole of your vacationOn some advertiser’s taleAnd you fish a lake of beautyHidden in a land of dreams,Where the air is clean as sunshineHaunted by songs of crystal streams.
Comes the moment when you‘ recastingAnd a smasher hits your line,Then youppyla him like a gamesterWith the battle going fine,Till a snag, a yank, and silenceAnd the lineis hanging slack,While you grit your teeth and whistleAndreel the fishline back.
Take the pipe and fill with Edgeworth,Light her up and learn to grinThen byygum you are electedTo the Club of Try Agin!A. R. M., Jr.
Edgeworth

Extra High Grade
Smoking Tobacco
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Confidential

"Oldest in Raleigh"
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Loan Office
207 South Wilmington Street
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. fostered by the Russian government,Lee found to be true. It was admitted ‘frankly by the Russian leaders, and,Lee talked with the man whose busi-,ness it is to direct that propaganda—‘Radek. ,And in conclusion the author says: ‘“The Russians as a people are all,right. The great enemy of mankind?is the Communist International. Thesupreme problem is how to drive awedge between the Communist Inter-national and Russian people so that
the people themselves will come tofeel that they want none of the Inter-national or its works.“How would human nature react ifl
the Russian people, instead of hav-
ing to live on starvation wages, wereable to earn enough to amass a little
property? Would they want to hold
on to that property or would they!want to give it up?“How has Bolshevism been virtuallykilled in the United States? Has it.
not been done by producing such astate of prosperity that everybody isat work at high wages? .“Clearly it is not for the UnitedStates or an) other Western countryto promote ‘propaganda’ in Russia.The Russian people are entitled todo as they like, unmolested by us. Butis not the supreme propaganda thepropaganda of deeds rather thanwords? And is it not possible that
Western Civilization is called uponin the case of Russia to make the
greatest experiment in faith in humannature in all history? .“Politics has played its hand. Thequestion is: Can trade with Russiaon sound business principles save
her?"Mr. Lee believes it can.
LOUIS XIV, The Sun King—By

Louis Bertrand. Translated from theFrench by Cleveland B. Chase. Long-mans, Green and Co.A new picture of the most famous
of French kings, wherein we are in-formed that: ‘

1. Louis XIV did not say, "The
State, it is I," because his entire lifebelied that statement.

,though they were men and not little

. quite as snappy as having me around

THE TECHNICIAN

.“If I WERE A Gilli" SAYS
[RIC HAELTHIS M0lilll;

“I'd treat men, if I liked them, as.
boys who I thought might ask me togo to the movies if I let them kissme’ 'says Eric Hatch in the Februaryi,issue of College Humor. “I'd bepretty careful whom I kissed‘, but I'dlet every man I liked get an idea he.could kiss me if he was clever. I’dlet him keep. the idea till he tried,and then if he tried hard enough ina nice way I'd probably let him—ina nice way. I think I'd be just lowenough to try and make them thinkthere wouldn't be anything on earth
the house when they came in tired.I’d make them comfortable, act gladto see them, and feed them and givethem cocktails and things.“I think I’d read a lot, if I were agirl. I wouldn't go out every timesomebody wanted me to; my com-plexion couldn't stand it. I'd nevermake the mistake of staying at threeparties in a row so late that I cameout on the fourth day looking likea paste flower with black—rimmedeyes. Not on your life I wouldn’t. Iwouldn’t come out on the fourth day.“I'd wear clothes that came fromsmart shops, and if they didn't andlooked as if they might have, I’dhook some labels and sew them in.In summer I’d wear frocks that menwould call lovely and women wouldcall cat’enish. They would be polka4dot and starchy about the neck andquite, quite low. I would try toavoid the fetish of thinking I couldn'twear certain colors, particularly ifsome man said he liked me in them.“If I were a girl, I suppose, being
a sentimentalist at heart, I'd fall inlove some time, and when. I did I'dfall so hard you could hear mebounce! I wouldn’t let The Manknow it, though. I’d make him suf-
fer and go through agony and treathim like dirt, and-then, whenlflnally

2. Louis XIV created the most civil-
ized society in history since the daysof Greece and Rome.3. Louis XIV was much more tem-perate in his extra-marital relationsthan history and legend have givenhim credit for being, and other items
it is interesting to learn. '
RASPUTIN: The Holy Devil.—ByRene Fulop-Miller, Translated from

the German by F. S. Flint and D. F.Tait. Viking, $5.
The latest and most intriguing ac-count of the life and career of theman who swayed men—and women——and nations. Illustrated.
PENELOPE'S MAN—By John Ers-

kine. Bobbs-Merrill. $2.50.
Although this is refreshing after thesomewhat trite “Adam and Eve" from

the same pen, it is a shame ProfessorErskine cannot devote himself to
other forms of writing than that of re-wording the mythologies. The authorhas the ability to do better things.However, this book has to do mostlywith the philanderings of Odysseus.Done, of course, in modern vocabulary.
FRANZ SCHUBERT: The Man andHis Circle—By Newman Flower.Stokes. $5.00.
Containing h1the1to unpublished ma-terial concerning the tr-agh musicalhere. Of special interest to lovers and

students of music, but worth the whileof everyone.
HO\V TO BEHAVE Tll()l'(lll ADEBUTANTE—By Emily Post; illus-trated by John Held, 1 Doubleday.Doran. $2.50.
“How to handle wild men 11nd reallyis :1 sample ofheardserious things like that"what the author of "Eiiqm-tto”Muriel disclose.
JOHN FRENSHAM, Kit—Byclair Murray. Dutton. $2.00.About a man who thought he could

Sin-

apart from his married life.

well Thomas. $2.50.The world is fortunate, indeed,

wars and picture for us some of themore romantic events of that greatstruggle.story of the German U-boats.
A Horse of Another Color

blew up yesterday."
growled the surly clerk.fault of ours—you got no kick here."

door.

since. Good day! "
‘Iagistrate—“Have you a lawyer?"Prisoner—“No, sir."

) on.?"“Not partickler, sir.’
,about it?"“Well,willing to drop the whole business."

let him suspect that there was some-thing about him that appealed tosomething in me he’d feel so sur-prisedly grateful that I could soakhim on the spot for practically any-
thing I wanted.“I wouldn’t always tell the truth,
if I were a girl, because that would
be disloyal to my sex, and, after all,
a girl's got to be able to be polite;
but I would not lie, either. I'd make
up fairy stories and maybe fib a little
when it was necessary. Then when
I got to be somebody’s SWeetheart I
cause men don’t like girls to lie to
them unless if they tell the truth it
will hurt.“I‘d be pretty nice to the man I
loved. I'd kiss him good-night al-
ways and remember to squeeze his
arm after he'd squeezed mine for
the last time, unless I was afraid
this would end up in a sort of retalia-
tion thing that would keep me up
all night."

Inter-Fraternity
1 Basket Schedule

keep his old friendship for a woman.

RAIDERS OF THE DEEP—By L0-
to ,have Mr. Thomas to reach into the?horrors of the most dastardly of all;

This is the first authentic;

“I just stopped in to tell you," be-gan the man at the complaint desk ofthe gas company, “that my gas stove
“Tell your troubles to a plumber,"“That's no

6 "Do you Want a lawyer to defend

“Well, what do you propose to do
s'far’a I'm concerned, I'm

' Sution l
,Lambda Chi Alpha plays:

Jan. 21—Chi Alpha Sigma.
Jan. 2il—l'hi Kappa Tau.
Feb. ll—«Knppa Sig.

Chi Alpha Sigma plays:
J:111.21~Vl.un1bda Chi Alpha.
Feb. 1! Kappa Sigma.Feb. 151 "Phi Kappa Tau.

I'l1i Kappa Tau plays:
.Iun 2-3 JKappn Sig..l1111. 2Sr~Lmnbda Chi Alpha.l«‘cb. 197(‘111 Alpha Sigma.

tKappu Sigma plays:
.lz111.21—l’l1i Kappa Tau.
Feb. -iu(‘hi Alpha Sigma.
Feb. 11~—l.a111bda Chi Alpha.

Nccfimt .3
il’i Kappa Alpha plays:

Jan. 21—Sigma Psi.
1 Jan. IiU—Sigma Nu.Feb.ll—Sigma I’hi Ep.
Sigma l’si plays:

Jan. 21—l’i Kappa Alpha.Feb. 5—Sigma Phi Ep.Feb. 20—Sigma Nu.
iSigma Nu plays:
1 Jan. 24—Sigma Phi Ep.Jan. 30—Pi Kappa Alpha.

Feb. 20—Sigma Psi.
Sigma Phi Ep. plays:
Jan. 24—Sigma Nu.Feb. 5—Sigma Psi.Feb. ll—Pi Kappa Alpha.

Section
Theta Kappa Nu plays:
Jan. 23—Pi Kappa Phi.Feb. 4—Sigma Pi.Feb. 12—Sigma Tau Beta.

Pi Kappa Phi play:
Jan. 23—Theta Kappa Nu.
Feb. 5—Sigma Tau Beta.Feb. 25—Sigma Pi.

Sigma Pi plays:Jan. 29—Sigma Tau Beta.Feb. 4—Theta Kappa Nu.
Feb. 25—Pi Kappa Phi.

Sigma Tau Beta plays:
J’au. 29—Sigma Pi.Feb. 5—Pi Kappa Phi.Feb. lz—Theta Kappa Nu.

‘11

“Oh, I'm not kicking," replied thecustomer cheerfully, as he opened the“Only I thought I’d tell youthat your blamed old slot meter back-fired at the same time, and I haven't .been doing anything but pick up sil-ver quarters all over the cellar ever

ilistening to Bernhart Wall,

’wouldnt tell a lie for anything, be- blood groups

BERNHART WALL, EDITORI
ETCHERS MAGAZINE, TALKS.
TO RALEIGH CLUB WOMEN,

The art department of the RaleighWoman's Club had the privilege offpromi-:nent etcher and editor of The Etch-ers Magazine, for the second time onlast Thursday afternoon. Mr. Wallcame to Raleigh from Richmond,where he had been studying and etch-1ing vieWs of Jeffersonian architectureat the University of Virginia. 1Mr. Wall has the distinction ofibelng the only maker of books oanm‘k.etching in this country, and is widelylknown for his etchings of Roosevelt,Lincoln. and other characters.While in Richmond Mr. Wall spokeiover broadcasting station WRVA underthe auspices of the Virginia State:Chamber of Commerce. 111 his speechhe explained the methods of etching.and also endorsed a proposed art cen-1ter for Richmond. 1
“Value of Research Work” 1Topic of Dr. L. H. Snyder’s

Lecture to Agriculture Club
The State College AgriculturalClub held its regular bi-weekly meet-ing at 6:30 on Tuesday evening inPatterson Hall. This club is one ofthe most active organizations on thecollege campus and does a great dealof educational work that goes uh-heralded. Each year the club spon—sors the Agricultural Fair, which at-tracts widespread interest all overthe State. A striking peculiarity ofthe organization is the fact that itkeeps no roll of membership, yetevery meeting finds the room full.This term, as a part of the regularprogram, the club is having somemember of the faculty speak at eachmeeting on some subject of interestand having educational value to themembers.Dr. L. H. Snyder delivered an in-teresting lecture Tuesday night,choosing as his subject “The Value ofResearch Work.” He encouragedresearch work even though it maynot seem to have dollar and centsvalue at the particular time it isbeing carried on, bringing in as anexample the case of the research onblood cells, where the peculiaritiesof the grouping of cells in the bloodled to our present-day perfection ofblood transfusion. Illustrating someof the practical uses made of the cell-grouping of the blood, he told howthe mother or father of a child couldbe told, if two people claimed to bethe parent of the same child, by theirDr. Snyder also said——

T the portals of our large

Another milestone in transportation—an-
other event in the life of the iron horse!
Civilization is progressing, with electricity

' in the van. How far this advance will take
us, is a problem for our future leaders. It
is for them to develop and utilize new
applications of electricity—the force that is
pointing the way over uncharted courses,
not only in railroading, but in every phase
of progress.

‘thered.

1 disease.lfighting and prevention of disease is~

: York, Baltimore, Detroit, and soon
Cleveland—a semaphore halts a luxurious
flyer drawn by a puffing steam engine. A
simple switching maneuver, and electricity
takes charge. A giant electric locomotive,
quickly under way, glides silently into the '..‘
home stretch with its long string ofPullmans.
Like a thoroughbred it makes the run—tire-
lessly. Passengers alight in a clean terminal
—clean because there is no smoke or soot.

that each nation of people was in a in Ag.;separate blood group. and by thismethod of differentiation the studyof race relationship has been fur-

useless research. He also showed
thus illustrating the value of‘‘what was thought at one time to be

where the blood groups, because of,their hereditary properties, deter—mined the succeptibility of persons toThe whole question of the
bond 11p in the blood group saidDr. Snyder and followed up his state-ment by urging the men at State Col—lege to take part
may seem to them at the time.As the next part of the programW.history of poultry culture. followedby a number of clever witticisms byE F. Goldston. After this refresh-'ments were served and the meeting'adjourned.The officers of the Agricultural

P. Albright gave an instructive'

in any research.regardless of how useless it,

5
treasurer. C. E. Craver, Wel-(ome senior in Ag.. and reporter,J. W. Harrell. Gibsonville, seniorin Ag.

FRESHMAN CLASS ELECTS
COUNCILMAN AND HOUSE
MEMBERS AT LAST MEET
The freshman class elected its rep-resentatives to the. council and houseFriday night. One man from theclass at large was to be elected asrepresentative to the council. Twoeach Were to be elected from each ofthe five schools: Agriculture, Educa-‘tion, Engineering. Textile. and Sci-

1

jwick and C. C. Murray:Club for this term are: President, 'I‘.',C. Andrews, Mount Gilead, Senior in V V.tAg.; vice-president, A.. D. Stuart,Hamer, S. C., junior in Ag.; secre-tary, W. C. Bailey, Woodleaf, junior‘

ence and Business.A. C. Norsworthy, of NewportNews, Va., was elected councilman.The house members were as follows:From Agricultural School. H. W.Scheld and Henry ()‘Quinn; fromSchool of Education, R. R. Smith-from Engi—neering School. J. B. Carpenter andA. P. Moss; from Textile School, C.Clapp and J. B. Lanier; from theSchool of Science and Business, J.H. Linville and E. C.-Mewborn.

CHARLES TROXELL, Tenor
Teacher of Singing

CLASSES IN RALEIGH MONDAYS
At 6% West Hargett Street(Entrance, Hester Sign Co.)

CONSULTATION WITHOUT CHARGE
Special Fees Arranged for College Students

College and School Catalogue, Magazine
and Newspaper Printing
MONOGRAM STATIONERY

For Personal, Professional, and Social Use
: RALEIGH, N. C.

Corner Hargett and Wilmington Streets
Telephone 1351 :

Capital Printing Co.
Printers, Binders, Designers
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3r anizarion that
of electrical progress.

The G-E monogram isfound on large electriclocomotives and onMAZDA lamps, electricvacuum cleaners, and amultitude ofother appli-ances which serve us all.It is the mark of an15'cstcd to the cause

GENERAL ELECTRICGENERAL ELECTRI C COMPANY- ICH INICTADY.
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Sigma Pi Theatre Party
Rho Chapter of Sigma Pi frater-nity entertained prospective pledgesat a theatre party Thursday evening,January 24. The party gathered atthe fraternity's home on Chamber-lain street, from where they jour-neyed down town, some to the PalaceTheatre and some to the State. Asidefrom members and pledges of thelodge. there were seven members ofthe freshman class present. includingHenry Craven, Bud Rose, E. Daugh-tridge, Mark Boone, Henry Brock,Louis Warren, and M. Whitehurst.
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Sophistication Is ward less emphasis on dress (it it everdoes), let us hope that reading will:ie iBruéze, the: Ii(ee1l}6r handh Miss YouAHCIIIOI qulledto'l'lme J. E. Moore PICSident; Replacing CYRICISIII ever remain the fashion among theon se ues , ew s c urc an . - . .Mm France, 08mm"? w. v. C_ A N N0 ll Nc EM E N IS Smith, Vice-PreSIdent In American Youth “em“? “We“ but “Punch“?
Evans. Ken Badgett, Albert Allwood,Dan McColl, Ennis Floyd, W. L.Adams, Bruce Davis, Rowe Mauney.Jack Midgett, Andy Vinson, andGillis, Ramsey, Patterson, Branscom,Taylor, Chester, Little, Ford, Wille-ford, and Harris. Out-of—town guestsbeing Capt. Dale Hoagland from FortBragg. Carl Brown from Carolina.Wilton Adams from Greensboro, andFred Hamrick from Chapel Hill.The chaperone's were Mrs. E. B.Caldwell, Capt. Dale Hoagland, Pro-fessors C. W. Sheffield and F. L.‘Davis. I! t 0

Dean Brown “'1“ Entertain
Dean B. F. Brown, of the Schoolof Science and Business, will enter-tain the Pi Delta Sigma CommerceClub next Tuesday evening at hishome on Bloodworth Street.

Horticultural Society
will meet Monday, February 4,at 6:30 p.m., in Polk Hall.

Poultry Club
feed will be held in the west sideof mess hall February at 7:30pm. Tickets can be secured atDr. Kaupp’s omce February 4and until 12 o’clock February 6.Students who desire to attendcan pay the initiation fee afterthe feed.

CRUISER BILL DISCUSSED
BY DR. ELBERT RUSSELL
WEDNESDAY IN Y. M. C. A.
Dr. Elbert Russell, outstanding

If the meeting of Pullen LiterarySociety Friday night, January 18, canbe taken as indicative of the workthat is to be done by the society forthe non. two terms, the whole campuswill hear of the society before theend of the year. The election of offi-cers for the next two terms and cer-tain other matters were taken up atthis meeting. 'Professor Cunningham. of the pub-lic speaking department and facultyadviser of the literary societies, madea talk, telling the members that thesociety had fallen below par last termfor various reasons, and that it isonly through Work that the societycan be built back up to its old stand-ards. He also announced the sub-ject of the inter-society senior debate,which is to be held Friday, February8, 1929, at 6:30 p.m., in the Y. M.

Princeton, N. J.—-(IP&DP)—"Amer-
ica indeed seems to be acquiring a
sophistication born of vicarious or
imaginary suifering, and our youthful
intelligentsia have adopted an activecynicism."
So says Lynn Garrick, ’20, in anarticle on "Sophistication on the Cam-pus," the leading article in a recentissue of Princeton Alumni Weekly.
The author sees the manifestationsof this sophistication in the changesin students‘ clothing within the lastdecade. Theradicaily dinerent cloth-ing of today would have evoked “cat-calls and abusive whistling, and muchleaning out of dormitory windows" onthe campus of an earlier day. In thecollege man’s room, ”a row of stainsand a class banner have given place to1‘ s o o man of North Carolina, and dean of C. A. auditorium. ’The subject is, a less ascetic conception of interior

v. Personals the school of religion at Duke Uni- “Resolved, that the jury system decorating.versity, will appear at the Y. M. c. A. H°Weverv came“ “as that "W5
Sir Walter Hotel Friday of last week,given in honor of the North CarolinaSociety of Engineers, who were meet-ing in this city in annual convention.

“Mac" was on the speakers’ list aspresident of the Engineers‘ Counciland the representative of the engi-neering students of State College.He outlined the plans for the engi-neers' celebration in March. and in-vited those present to visit State Col-lege and the Engineers' Fair at thattime. t O t
Lambda Chi Dance

Lambda Chi Alpha entertained ata dance last evening at their home onClarke Avenue.
The house was decorated with pur-ple, green, and gold streamers, thecolors of the fraternity. Several mem-bers of the younger social set werepresent. t it 0
Alpha Gamma Rho Entertains
Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity en-tertained at their home at 2220 Hills-boro Street with a dance last week-end. The house was decorated in thefraternity colors of green and gold.Punch was served during the evening

and dancing was enjoyed by all.
Those present, including out-of-town guests, were: Dallas Adams andMiss Harriet Jones, Sam Hickmanand Miss Verna Belle Sullivan, Hu-bert Floyd and Miss Jewel Sandilen,Kent Carpenter and Miss MildredWomble, Randolph Anderson and

Miss Erin Bloodworth, Horace Car-penter and Miss Clarice Mitchell,Louis Watkins and Miss GretchenRabie, Horace Wood and Miss Vir-ginia Dixon, Pete Roberts and Miss
Sara Denson, Bob Simms and Miss

FREE!
This COUPON and one paid
admission will admit two

students to

State Theatre
Monday and TuesdayMATINEE ONLY

FEATURE PHOTOPLAY
“BLINDFOLD”

Friday and Saturday ‘
Richard Barthelmess

I
“SCARLET SEAS”

I

t t O
Greaves-Walker Is Guest

A. M. Greaves-Walker was a guestof the Raleigh Engineers’ Club at the Mr. Reginald Bell and Mr. PatDuffey spent the past week-end inLouisburg.Mr. Fred Forbes left Thursday forhis home in Greenville to spend afew days.Mr. John Walton. with Mr. GusWright as his guest. is visiting hisparents at his home in Columbus, Ga.
JOURNALISM STUDENTS
ENTERTAINED AT U.N.C.

BY PRESS INSTITUTE
Students in journalism at State Col-lege took an active part in the PressInstitute that met at the Universityof North Carolina last week.The students were particularly in-terested in the sessions on Thursdayafternoon and night and Friday morn-ing, when practical problems involvedin both the professional and businessaspects of North Carolina newapaper-ing were discussed. 'Friday evening from to 8 o'clockthe students were the guests of theUniversity of N. C. at the barbecueat Chapel Hill country club given inhonor of the delegates to the PressInstitute.President Harry Chase and membersof the faculty of the University, withtheir wives, joined in making the bar-becue a success.Those attending the Institute fromState College were: Stewart Robert-son and Frank Jeter of the faculty;Miss Emily Young and Mrs. A. E.Ness; Tom S. Stewart, A. H. Simer-son, and Lewis Watkins.

POULTRY SCIENCE CLUB
WITNESS MANUFACTURING
PROCESS OF COD LIVER OIL
The meeting of the Poultry Science

Club, held on Thursday night, wasmade particularly interesting and in-structive by a moving picture shownby Professor W. F. Armstrong. as-sociate professor of poultry instruc-tion, on the process in the manufac-ture of cod liver oil. The picture wasfurnished by the National Oil Prod-ucts Company, and showed all thesteps from the catching of the fishin Newfoundland to the testing ofthe finest product for its vitamincontent.

and should be tested by feeding andnoting results. The picture broughtout this point by showing rats and

dition of the former and latter be-

meeting adjourned.
“How old are you. Tommy?"“I'm just at the awkward age."“And what is that?"“Too old to cry and too young toswear."

ALL WEEK—STARTING MONDAY

THE PICTURE OF PICTURES !
The picture that has won the commendation of all
the world—a masterpiece of the screen. Truly the
great picture of the century!

A SOUND PICTURE

ing ofKings
——HEAR——

Thc Metropolitan Opera chorus of 100 voices.accompaniment ofmarvelous musicalsymphony orchestra.
The

liii-piccc

gay r‘ox noma'roxr: NEWS “at.“ ‘ '1

next Wednesday evening to discussthe faults of the cruiser bill whichis now before the United States Sen-ate.The other side of this question waswell brought out last Wednesdayevening at the forum by LieutenantG. H. Mills, of the Recruiting Servicefor the U. S. Navy in North and SouthCarolina, and this view of the otherside will add interest to the discus-sion.Another speaker for these forumswho is well known throughout theUnited States is Fletcher Brockman.assistant general secretary of the na-tional Y. M. C. A. He will appearabout February 19. and will speak on“The Significance of Recent Eventsin China.”For many years he was in chargeof the Y. M. C. A. work in China, andprobably knows more about theChinese situation than any other manin "America today. He is well ac-quainted with the present Chinese
leaders.E. C. King. Y secretary, states thathe has probably had greater influencein spreading the movement of Chris-tianity than any other living Ameri-canHis work in China has always beenthe idea of putting Chinese men incharge of the work, and not lettinghis hand appear. The result is thatthe Y. M. C. A. work in China today
is well established with Chinese at
the head.
conference and Extension

School for Peach Growers
To Be Held February 7-8

Peach orchardists of the Sandhill
section of North Carolina will meet at
the West End School in Moore County
for a two-day conference ‘and exten-
sion school on Thursday and Friday,
February 7 and 8, according to plans
now being matured by Doctor .1. H.
Beaumont, head of the department of
horticulture at State College.

Dr. Beaumont plans to have some of
the leading scientists attached to the
Department of Agriculture. local peachgrowers of the Sandhill section, econo-
mists and marketing specialists. to aid
his department in holding the confer-
ence. He has already invited, Dr. E.
C. Autcher, principal horticulturist at

and George Ross, of the State De-
partment of Agriculture; Dr. R. F.
Poole, plant disease specialist of State

study thoroughly the peach situation

Luncheons will be served at the school-
house. and each of the lectures will be
followed by round-table discussions.

Dr. Beaumont says that he is al-
ready assured of local support, and the
growers and business men in the vicin-
ity of Aberdeen. Southern Pines, Car-
thage, West End, and other localitiesare offering every encouragement and
facility. The county agents in the ten
counties surrounding this section will
also assist in making this meeting a
success. County Agent E. H. Garri-
son of Moore County has charge of
local arrangements. A large attend-
ance of the leading growers is expected
the meeting.
A bright young lawyer was pleading

for his client on trial for burglary.
“Your honor," he stated. ”the evi-

dence shows my client did not enter
the room at all. He merely inserted
his arm through an open window and
took a few trifles. His arm being only
a small part of himself, why should
you cause his whole body to when be-
cause of one offending member. .“Very well." said the judge, with a
twinkle in his eye. “Your logic is
good. I therefore sentence your cli-
ent's arm to one year in jail. Your
client may acmmpany it or not, as he

should be abolished," with Leazartaking the affirmative and Pullen thenegative. He also called attention tothe oratorical contest and the indi-vidual group prize, details of whichappeared in last week's Technician.A peppy talk was given by JoeMoore, telling what each man coulddo to improve the society.The following officers Were electedfor the second term: President, A. B.Holder; vice-president, H. S. Love;secretary, B. R. Small; treasurer,J. R. Litchfleld; critic, J. E. Moore;sergeant at arms, E. L. Diliingham;reporter, J. A. Broadwell; assistantsecretary. B. T. Thomas; assistanttreasurer, G. R. Smith.The officers elected for the thirdterm were elected at this time sothat their names might be publishedin The Agromeck, and were as fol-lowa: President, J. E. Moore; vice-president, G. R. Smith: secretary,D. E. Jones; treasurer, E. C. Conrad;critic, E. L. Dillingham; sergeant atarms, A. B. Holden; reporter, W. R.Dixon; assistant secretary, W. K.Whitesell; assistant treasurer, H. S.Love.The group captains willnounced at next meeting. be an-

ADDRESS ON SOIL TYPES
GIVEN BY PROF. RANDALL

TO SOIL SCIENCE CLUB
The meeting of the Soil Science"Club Wednesday evening at 6:30 wasfeatured by a talk on “Propagation ofPlants and Their Relationship to SoilTypes," by Professor Randall.Professor Randall says that by soiltypes is meant the texture or size ofparticles that make up the soil. Thetype directly affects the propagationof plants—some plants are suited toa clay loam soil, while others are bestsuited to sandy soil.In raising seedlings a pure sand cul-ture is used; no organic matter isused, as organic matter acts as abreeding place for harmful micro-or-ganisms. These micro-organisms at-

tack the plant and cause the plantmuch damage. ‘
If, however, the plants are to begrown more than one year they are.transplanted to a heavy clay soil,where there is more plant food, and

also so that when they are taken up

out.In preparing land for floriculture.the sod is turned three times in the

heavy application of manure.

Restaurants Operated By
College Girls In Mid-West

Prove To Be Latest Vogue
College girls are new business la-dies, but in the restaurant business.Mr. A. D. Carder, manager of a

restaurant in Chicago, has collegegirls as his employes. The girls arelearning the business from beginningto end. The girls are anxious towork. because they are training tobecome restaurant owners and man-
agers.Not all college girls are spoiled, be-
cause Mr. Carder said when be open-ed the restaurant the girls cleaned
the pots and kettles and even gotdown on their knees to scrub the
floors. They enjoy the work because
it is unique experience, and they also
receive a nominal salary.It is stated that many restaurant}
managers have long lists of college,
girls' names, waiting for employment.
The idea of running a restaurant

of this type was conceived by J. P.
Harding? owner of the restaurant and
many others.

Hedging on it Sure Thing

sophistication is not confined to dress.The young iconoclasts are busily en-gaged in writing editorials in the col-lege journals expressing bland doubtsabout much that has been heretoforeregarded as academically sacred andholy. Faculties are placed on the de-fensive, and startled professors arediligently explaining the purposes andaims of the colleges as they see them,not without some disagreement amongthemselves."The author sees the university bookstore as the barometer of the newundergraduate spirit, pointing out that“At Princeton University Store thebooksales have now more than tripledsince the war, although the studentenrollment has been augmented byonly about 25 per cent.”Stating that the “high-brow” move-ment is not restricted to a group, hetells of a husky Hanover athlete whomhe discovered “discussing MarcelProust with a book clerk.”Carrlck finds that at many collegesmembers of the faculty have playedan important part in stimulating thestudents‘ interest in books. Thebroadened literary taste is also re-flected in the fact that many collegedailies regularly issue literary supple-ments.He concludes with, "And when thesartorial pendulum swings back to-

BARB

But we make

blasé youth of America!"
“Do you believe a rabbit's foot everbrought good luck?"“You bet? My wife felt one in mypocket and thought it was a mouse."
Harry: “Does Jack know how toneck?"Helen: “Does be? Why, my dear,I almost thought once that he waslynching me."—Illinois Siren.

You will find here
a group of shoes assembled
especially to meet the college
man's ideas of style and
good taste. They are the
result of a 30-year acquaint-
ance with well-dressed
college men's preferences.

olmWMEN‘S SHOES
See them on display at ‘

Iluneycul't's london Shop
State College Station
45—."

EGUE
“We don’t make all the Barbecue—

THE BEST!”
Cooked DAILY and Served ALWAYS

———At,The—

'Tank- Er Filling Station
“Just West of the Fair Grounds"

We Are Always Glad to Serve the State College Students

Cod liver oil contains vitamin “A” Washington. to attend this meeting. to sell, plenty of the clay will adhere. We will re air without char e an “Lifetime” 01' up _To See and “D" and is fed to animals, us“- Among others will be Dr. Ray Hutch- to the roots. When the one-year-old et 1;“ ,G i. d” If ’ t y P I! th er
' ' I ally poultry, that gets little or no ings, Oliver J. Supp. and Dr. 3011“ plants are put in transit the roots are p u y uaran ee mm am en’ W e erel all eVI e sunlight and have not acces to green Roberts. of the United States Depart- washed with a solution of muddy bought from “S 01' “Ot-’ fields. This oil varies in stren th ment of A riculture; Dr. R. W. Leiby water, so that the roots will not dr , ,and 3 g y Bring us your Fountain Pen troubles. If you have a pen

. CthkeDS. some 01' “”110" had and College; Professor H. A. McGinty. Of fall, with one heavy application of inStrument-
W‘th some 0‘ WhiCh had “0‘ been fed “0‘1 Clemson College. and Ollie"!- manure. The following spring the Liberal allowance made on any penLOIS MORAN liver oil, the difference in the con- The purpose of the conference is to sod is turned five times. with another you wish to trade

Wednesday and Thursday “‘8 very “0“ceame- _ in the Sandhills. to find the causes of After the talk by Professor Randall,.After the picture the details con‘ lack of success with the crop, and to a short business meeting was held. u en 5 "pp y tore
BELLE BENNET cerning the “chicken feed to be distribute such information as may be The following officers were elected: “0 H! C .
M h AS! I] ” :8}? in t'llieogvest-end 0ft th'lehdinéng available to the leading growers. 11 President, Wm. Gettys; vice-president, n e ampus

“ a at : p.m. nex urs ay d f the rowers of at least -tOt er ac ['90 i8 planne 0" 8 A. H. Simerson, secretary reasurer.evening were discussed, and the ten counties to meet for the two days. Joe Williams.
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HOT DOGS
PIPES

0
Open

Free Repairs

that doesn’t suit you, or one that is out of date or worn out,bring it in and trade it for a new and modern writing
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ALWAYS READY TO
SERVE YOU

“lITTLE Doc" morals
“THE COLLEGIATE RENDEZVOUS”

for

DRINKS SANDWICHES SMOKES

and
Other Small Goods

MAGAZINES
CANDIES

I

i

The Scotchman who offered a prize
to the first person to swim the At-;
luntic has recently announced that,
lhc winner must swim the distancel
under water.

, ’ pit-uses."
‘: I ‘ ' j; Whercupon the defendant uu-

. ‘ P A I A c E iscrcwed his cork arm, laid it on the
5. RALEIGH, N. C. i judge's ilt'Sli and walked out—Dos

:30 till 12 Phone
o+cas—Iu—ll—u—II—ll—ll—II—al—ll——~_al—u—u—N—al———eu—un—~—u—..
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fl1 Moiucs Register.


